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To all whom it may concern: 
Be it known that I, THOMAS J. CRAVEN, a 

citizen of the United States,residing at Salem, 
in the county of vSalem and State of New J er 
sey, have invented certain new and useful Im 
provements in Packing-Cases; and I do de 
clare the following to vbe a full, clear, and ex 
act description of the invention, such as will 
enable others skilled in the art to which it 
appertains to make and use the same. 
My invention relates to an improvement in 

packing-cases more especially adapted for‘ 
‘ rangement to give an even and uniform pres demijohns and like vessels. 

It has for its object to provide simple and 
inexpensive means for effectively cushioning 
packing-cases for the purpose of preventing 
the inclosed demijohn or other vessel from 
being fractured or injured in handling or dur 
ing transportation; and it consists of a num 
ber of spring~buffers or cushioning devices 
secured in the interior of the packing-case 
and in the construction, combination, and ar 
rangement of the several parts, as more fully 
hereinafter described and claimed. 
My invention is illustrated in the accom 

panying drawings, in which- 
Figure 1 is a top plan view; Fig. 2, a section 

on line as a; of Fig. 1; Fig. 3, a detail of one of 
the spring buffers or cushions, and Figs. 4 
.and 5 details of modi?edforms of‘ the same. 

Referring to the accompanying drawings, 
in which like letters of reference denote like 
parts throughout the several views, A repre 
sents a packing-case, in this instance for 
the purpose‘of illustration being shown as of 
open design and provided with corner-posts 
B, having their upper ends beveled at b; but 
said case may be of any other construction 
desired. ‘ 

0 represents my ‘improved buifers 0r cush 
ions, which consist of thin spring-strips of 
wood D, but maybe of any other spring ma 
terial, the upper ends of said spring-strips 
being secured to the beveled portions of the 
corner-posts by screws or other means, and 
guiding and clamping strips E, having their 
lower ends beveled at e and said ‘beveled por 
tions secured to the lower ends of the strips 
‘D ‘in a similar manner to that employed for 
securing the strips D to the corner-posts, the 
upper ends of said strips E being beveled at e’. 

The object of‘ beveling the corner-posts B 
at their upper ends and attaching the upper 
ends of the spring-strips D to said beveled 
portions is to incline said strips at an angle 
to the corner-posts and thus give space for 
free play or movement of the strips D to and 
from the posts, and the object of beveling the 
lower ends of the guiding or clamping strips 
E is to arrange them substantially parallel to 
the corner-posts and also to give space for 
the free play or movement of the same to and 
from the spring-strips and the combined ar~ 

sure ‘to the guiding and clamping strips 
throughout their entire length. 

_ In the modi?cation shown in Fig. 4 of the 
drawings the spring-strips D and the guid» 
ing and clamping strips E are made in one 
piece, and in the modi?cation shown in Fig. 
5 the spring-strip and guiding or clamping 
stripsare also made in one piece, and the 
guiding and clamping strip is bent over at 
F to give additional strength-at that point to 
the spring action of the same. 
The operation is as follows: The several 

parts of the packing-case being constructed 
and arranged as above described, toinsert' a 
demijohn the bottom of the same is placed 
against the upper beveled ends 6’ of the guid 
ing and’ clamping strips and the demijohn 
then forced downward between said strips to 
the bottom of the packing-case, thus com 
pressing the strips and clamping the demi 
john securely between the same. 
Although Ihave shown the posts and guid~ 

ing and clamping strips as secured by bev 
eled connections, yet it comes within the 
spirit of my invention to bevel the spring; 
stripsat their opposite ends instead, as the 
same result is attained. 
Having thus described my invention, what 

I claim is— 
1. A bu?er or cushion for a rectangular 

packing-case, comprising a supporting-strip 
,inea'ch corner ‘thereof, spring-strips attached 
tosa'id supporting-strips and inclined at an 
angle thereto, and guiding and'clamping 
strips extending from the free ends of the 
spring-strips, substantially parallel to the 
sides of the packing-case,and having their 
upper ends free, substantially as described 
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2. A buifer or cushion for a rectangular 
packing-case, cpmprising a post in each cor 
ner thereof, a spring-strip attached to each 
of said posts and inclined at an angle thereto, 
and guiding and clamping strips at their lower 
ends secured to the lowerends of said spring 
strips, and having their upper ends ‘free, sub? 
stantially as described. 7 

3. A buffer or cushion for-a packing-case, 
comprising a spring-strip attached to said 
case by a beveled connection and inclined at 
an angle thereto, and a guiding and clamp 
ing strip substantially parallel to the sides of 
the packing-case, attached to the free end of 

the spring-strip by a beveled connection, sub 
stantially as described. 

4. A packing-case,provided with posts bev 
eled at their upper ends, and having inclined 
spring-strips secured to said‘ ends, and guid 
in g and clamping strips beveled at their lower 
ends and secured to the lower ends of said 

. spring-strips, substantially as described. 
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In testimony whereof I a?ix my signature V 
in presence of two witnesses. 

THOS. J. CRAVEN 
Witnesses: ‘ . 

GEO. H. MILLER, 
WM. 11. HAZELTON. 


